
and relations. Christianity contains, dcvelops, and gu-trantees thc
only truc liberty ; and iii its past, workings among thje world's masses,
the nations have put thecir iron fingers upon it, and cruelly, yet proudly,
cven in its own namne, wrestcd its sept re, sealed its înouth, and clainied
its hionors. Centuries have passed away since it was pressed into tho
policies of the state, and mnade to bow to the noil of kuîags, cardinals,
and amphibious politicians-aeting as statesain or eburchinen, in
behiaîf of intcrests, civil or ceclesiastical, as existing I aw or popular
deniand iimnpelled. But the tinies arc changcd or fast changiag. Men
begin to think. Knowledgc advances. lieligious independence lias a
firm step. Kiiîgs quake, prie>ts grow pale, and spiritual tyranny is
threaterci with utter dlestruction.

Thé ways of the Lord are wonderful, and niot to be known afar cf.
A fow scores of ycars ago, wlî on rcligious persecution rcigned ini Eng-
land and Scotland, a scattering band of puritans, to escape the fury of
thc persecuting stormi, left the home of their fathers, and, like outcast
pilgrinis, took up their abode on the Aicrican continent. A new-
nation is bora. The descendants of these self-banished strangers for
conscience' sake, indoctrinatcd by experience into somne of the stern
rudiments of liberty, resist the cncroachiments whlîi followv themn in the
land of their adoption. Sucess attends thcmn ;-the banner of free-
dom is the banner of victory. The spirit of liberty rc-aets, crosses the
ocean, and visits the old dominion, working destruction to the ungodly
alliance of church-ziid-s-tate-ism This influence, surprising as it may
seem, is fecit in Canada at thc prescrnt moment, and ivili be felt stili
more deeply and widely - and lience we not (,ûiy bave it iwitbin our
power to embrace opportunitits for working boldly and prosperously
in the service of the author of thc gospel, but we are led into the hope-
fui c-onclusion, froni the things we have been relating, that; our labors,
aithougli linitcd at the bcginning, will bc blessed abundantly, n
confer incrcascd blcssing as the wavcs of tiînc bring new generations
to act their part upon Uhc theatre of lufe.

The harvcst is great. The laborers arc still few. But niay we not
expeet that those who know the t.ruth, and wvhom the truth bas made
frcc, will Il prcs.s forward" in the good cause of cxtending the know-
ledge of salvation for the rescue of our fcllows in society fron sin,
Sorrow, and dcath. 0 let us ail be humbly, patiently, and zealously
active. Thus shall we save and be saved-hionor the Lord, bless our-
selves, and redecm our fellow pilgrims to ctcrnity.

CONDtCTOR.


